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No. 1997-64

AN ACT

HB 959

Amendingtheact of June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331),entitled “An actconcerning
townshipsof the first class;amending,revising, consolidating,andchangingthe
law relatingthereto,” furtherprovidingfor property;andauthorizingcertainhome
rule municipalities to levy, assessand collect a mercantiletax and a business
privilege tax on grossreceiptsor partsof grossreceipts.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1501 of theactof June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331),
known as The First ClassTownshipCode,reenactedandamendedMay 27,
1949 (P.L.1955,No.569) and amendedJune 26. 1995 (P.L.66, No.13), is
amendedto read:

Section 1501. Suits; Property.—Townshipsof the first classmay-
!. Sueandbe sued.
II. Purchase,acquireby gift. or otherwise,hold, lease,let andconvey,by

saleor lease,such real andpersonalpropertyasshallbe deemedto be to the
best interestof the township: Provided,That no real estateowned by the
townshipshall be sold for a considerationin excessof one thousandfive
hundreddollarsexceptto thehighestbidderafterduenoticeby advertisement
for bids or advertisementof a public auctionin onenewspaperof general
circulation in the township.Such advertisementshall bepublishedonce not
lessthanten daysprior to the datefixed for the openingof bids or public
auction,andsuchdatefor openingbidsor public auctionshallbeannounced
in suchadvertisement.Theawardof contractsshall be madeonly by public
announcementat a regular or specialmeetingof the boardof township
commissionersor at the public auction. All bids shall be acceptedon the
condition that paymentof the purchaseprice in full shall be madewithin
sixty daysof theacceptanceof bids.

Theboardof townshipcommissionersshall havetheauthorityto rejectall
bids if suchbidsaredeemedto be lessthanthefair marketvalueof the real
property. In the case of a public auction, the board of township
commissionersmay establishaminimum bid basedon thefair marketvalue
of the real property.

Exceptas otherwisehereinafterprovidedin thecaseof personalproperty
of an estimatedfair market value of less than one thousanddollars, no
townshippersonalpropertyshallbedisposedof. by saleor otherwise,except
upon approval of the board of township commissioners,by ordinanceor
resolution.In caseswheretheboardoftownshipcommissioners~shall-approve
asaleof suchproperty.it shallestimatethefair marketvalueof theentirelot
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to bedisposedof. If the boardof townshipcommissionersshallestimatethe
fair marketvalueto beone thousanddollarsor more, theentire lot shallbe
advertisedfor saleonce,in at leastonenewspaperof generalcirculation in
the township.not lessthanten daysprior tothedatefixed for theopeningof
bids or public auction, andsuchdateof openingof bids or public auction
shall be announcedin such advertisement,and sale of the property so
advertisedshall be made to the best responsiblebidder. The board of
townshipcommissionersmayrejectanybidsreceivedif thebidsarebelieved
to belessthan thefair marketvalueof theproperty.Theboardof township
commissionersshall,by resolution,adoptaprocedurefor the saleof surplus
personalproperty.eitherindividual itemsor lotsof items,of anestimatedfair
marketvalueof lessthanonethousanddollarsandtheapprovalof theboard
of townshipcommissionersshall not berequiredforany individualsalethat
shall bemadein conformityto suchprocedure.

The provisionsof this clauseshall not be mandatorywhere township
propertyis to be tradedin or exchangedfor newtownshipproperty.

The provisionsof this clauseshall not prohibit the saleor exchangeof
townshippropertyto public utilities.

The provisionsof this clause requiring advertisingfor bids or sale at
publicauctionandsaleto thehighestbidder shall not apply wheretownship
real or personal property is to be sold to a county, city, borough, town,
township,institutiondistrict,schooldistrict,volunteerfirecompany,volunteer
ambulanceserviceor volunteerrescuesquadlocatedwithin thetownship,or
municipal authoritypursuantto theMunicipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945,or
to a nonprofit corporationengagedin community industrial,commercialor
affordable housingdevelopmentorreuseor whererealpropertyis to besold
to a personfor his exclusiveusein an industrial developmentprogramor
wherereal property is to be sold to anonprofitcorporationorganizedas a
public library, or wherereal property is to be sold to a nonprofitmedical
servicecorporationasauthorizedby clauseLXXII of section 1502,or where
realproperty is to be sold to a nonprofithousingcorporationas authorized
by clauseLXXIII of section 1502. When real property is to be sold to a
nonprofitcorporationorganizedas apublic library or to anonprofitmedical
service corporation or to a nonprofit housing corporation the board of
townshipcommissionersmay elect to acceptsuchnominal considerationfor
suchsaleas it shall deemappropriate.Real propertysold pursuantto this
clauseto avolunteerfire company,volunteerambulanceserviceor volunteer
rescuesquad,nonprofit medicalservicecorporationor to anonprofithousing
corporationshall be subject to the conditionthat whenthe propertyis not
usedfor thepurposesof the company,service,squador the corporationthe
propertyshall revert to the township.

Any officer who sells andeachofficer who votesin favor of sellingany
township property, either real or personal,without the provisions of this
section having been compliedwith, shall be subject to surchargein the
amountof any loss sustainedby the townshipby reasonof such sale.
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Theexemptiongrantedby this clauseto nonprofitcorporationsengaged
in community,industrial, commercialor affordable housing development
or reuseshall notapplyto propertyownedandoperatedby the townshipor
subcontractedoroperatedon the behalfof the townshipin order to conduct
existing governmentalfunctions.

Section2. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1709.2. Authority to Levy, Assessand CollectMercantile and

BusinessPrivilege Taxes on Gross Receipts.—Notwithstandingsection
533(b) of the actofDecember13, 1988(P.L.1121,No.145),known as the
“Local Tax Reform Act,” a township of thefirst classor a home rule
municipality thatpreviouslyhadbeena townshipof thefirst classandthat
has a populationexceeding70,000which beforeDecember1, 1988, has
levied, assessedor collectedor providedfor the levying, assessmentor
collection of a mercantile tax on grossreceiptsorparts of grossreceipts
may levy, assessand collect or providefor the levying, assessmentor
collection of mercantileand businessprivilege taxeson grossreceiptsor
partsofgrossreceipts.Thisauthority shall apply to the tax yearbeginning
January1, 1998,and to each tax yearthereafter.

Section 3. Thisactshall takeeffectas follows:
(1) The addition of section 1709.2 of the act shall take effect

immediately.
(2) This sectionshall take effect immediately.
(3) The remainderof thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The19th day of December,A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


